AFFILIATE
MEMBER OPPORTUNITIES

ACCOC.org

OUR MISSION
To provide Orange County’s 34 cities powerful, regional
voice on the public policy issues of today and tomorrow.
We achieve this mission through: Education that empowers,
policy that is collaborative, advocacy that is service-oriented.

Public policy is complex.
Your Association membership isn’t.
It is a simplified approach to membership and it helps make your
impact effortless. Welcome to the Association’s family.
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AFFILIATE
MEMBERSHIP LEVELS
SNAPSHOT

Understanding Your Goals, Maximizing Your Impact
The Association has four core levels of membership that makes policy impact
accessible for almost all organizations interested in public policy.

Platinum Member

Gold Member

Silver Member

$25,000

$10,000

$5,000

This is the “all in” approach to impacting public
policy in Orange County. It’s a membership
level reserved for those organizations with a
significant stake in the future of Orange County’s
policy initiatives. It provides unmatched access
and exposure, including a non-voting seat on
the Association Board of Directors and all policy
committees.

This is designed for those who want to educate
policymakers on emerging issues or trends. It
appeals to other local governments (e.g. water
districts, school districts, etc.) and businesses with
a focus on helping cities shape policy ideas and
understand the complexities of the myriad of policy
matters facing our communities. It is also built for
mid- to large-sized companies wanting to work
with policymakers on innovative solutions to public
policy challenges.

Sometimes, visibility, business development
and new (or strengthened) relationships are
central to your goals. That’s the heart of the
Silver Package. It provides you access to and
visibility at dozens of Association’s programs
and initiatives. It shines a light on your ideas
and puts you in front of Orange County’s public
policy community. It’s geared towards those
looking to know and become influencers.

Key Benefit:
Maximum impact into major public policy
matters; long-term and deep relationship
building
Prospective Members:
Major organizations, regional governments,
statewide and global brand names

Key Benefit:
Access to policy maker community to help educate
and inform
Prospective Members:
Local government agencies (non-cities), businesses
with solutions to local policy challenges, non-profits
with a stake in local policy

Key Benefit:
Strong brand visibility, access to exclusive events
and policy initiatives
Prospective Members:
Mid-sized companies, non-profits, local
government advocacy firms

Small Business Program/Non-Profit Program
$2,500
We’re an enterprise-friendly organization and believe in the virtue of small businesses. So if you’re a company with five or less
employees, the ACC-OC Board of Directors developed this program to give you a seat at the table.
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MEMBER BENEFITS:
SILVER
Annual Fee:
$5,000
Sometimes, exposure, business development and new (or strengthened) relationship are central to your goals.
That is the heart of the Silver package. It provides you access to and visibility at dozens of Association’s
programs and initiatives. It shines a light on your ideas and puts you in front of Orange County’s public policy
community. It’s geared towards mid-sized organizations looking to know and become an influencer.
Silver members receive the following benefits:

MEMBER BENEFITS
• Non-voting Member of all desired
Policy Committees
• Social media support
• eHub/City research on (1) policy issue
• Affinity program access with Association
partners at discounted rate
• Templates for letters of support

EVENTS & MEDIA ADVERTISING
BENEFITS
• Silver membership recognition at all Association
sponsored events, meetings and receptions
• Silver membership recognition on website,
newsletter (one-off feature upon joining) and
annual report (along with other Association
promotional materials)

• Member rate to all Association events
• (1) copy of the City Directory and opportunity
to purchase ad
• Appearance and ad on (1) episode of
The City Square

Small Business Program/Non-Profit Organizations
We believe in the importance and necessity of small business and non profits in our communities. We also
understand that joining a fee-based organization may sometime be a financial hardship. We have special rates
for small business and non profits. Please inquire to find our more.
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MEMBER BENEFITS:
GOLD
Annual Fee:
$10,000
The Gold Package is designed for those who want to educate policymakers on emerging issues or trends. It
appeals to other local governments (e.g. water districts, school districts, etc.) and businesses with a focus on
helping cities shape policy ideas and understand the complexities of the myriad of policy matters facing our
communities. It is also built for mid-to large-sized companies wanting to work with policymakers on innovative
solutions to public policy challenges.
Gold members receive all benefits of the Silver level, plus:

MEMBER BENEFITS
• Strategic assistance and counseling
from CEO and/or staff on issues
confronting member
• Sponsorship of (1) research or
policy document produced by Association
• eHub/City research on policy issues
• Capitol track/legislative tracking access
• Customized city agenda tracking
• Media relations support

EVENTS & MEDIA ADVERTISING
BENEFITS
• Gold membership recognition at all Association
sponsored events/meetings/receptions.
• Gold member recognition on website, newsletter
(one-off feature upon joining) and annual report
(along with other Association promotional
materials)
• Presentation opportunities available at (1) policy
event (committee, special meetings, forums, etc.)

• Title Sponsorship for one (1) event of choice
• Half-page advertisement in annual
City Directory and two (2) copies of
City Directory
• Advertisement of (1) member-initiative
on website and monthly newsletter
• Sponsorship of the new-member
orientation event
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MEMBER BENEFITS:
PLATINUM
Annual Fee:
$25,000
The Platinum level is the “all in” approach to impacting public policy in Orange County. It is
a membership level reserved for those organizations with a significant stake in the future of
Orange County’s policy initiatives. It provides unmatched access and exposure, including a
non-voting seat on the Association Board of Directors and all policy committees.
Platinum members have access to all Gold and Silver level benefits, plus:

MEMBER BENEFITS

EVENT & MEDIA ADVERTISING BENEFITS

• Customized local/regional/state/federal
strategic advocacy assistance (must conform
with Association goals and issues)

• Platinum recognition of membership at all Association
sponsored events, meetings and receptions

• Non-voting Member of the Board of Directors
• Partnership and/or sponsorships on research
or policy documents produced by Association
• Support for Member initiatives (must conform
with Association goals and issues)
• Affinity access with Association partner
organizations and member database

• Platinum member recognition on website, newsletter
(one-off feature upon joining) and annual report (along
with other Association promotional materials)

• Affiliate member spotlight in newsletter
and website (1) per year – specialized and
customized story upon request
• Presentation opportunities at all policy events
(committee, special meetings, forums, etc.)

• Inclusion into an infrastructure tour series program (or
alternative/similar event of choice)

• Full-page advertisement in annual City
Directory and (5) copies of City Directory

• Speaking role at (1) Association event per calendar year

• Curriculum development assistance and
speaking opportunity at new council
member orientation event

• Title Sponsor for two (2) events of choice
• Hosted public policy forum on desired issue
upon request
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DEFINING YOUR BENEFITS

The Association offers numerous impactful programs and initiatives. As a member you
have access to all these beneficial opportunities. Below you will find a snapshot of
some of the opportunities. We look forward to seeing you at some or all of these.

• City Leaders Receptions
• Policy Committee Meetings
• Legislative and Regulatory Committee Meetings
• Business Dinners
• Infrastructure Tours and Trips
• Advocacy Trips
• Networking Events
• Educational Series
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MEMBER BENEFITS

Non-voting Member of all desired Policy Committees
Social media support
eHub/City research on policy issues
Affinity program access with Association partners
Templates for letters of support
Strategic assistance and counseling from CEO and/or staff on issues confronting member
Sponsorship of research or policy documents produced by Association
Capitol track/legislative tracking access
Customized city agenda tracking
Media relations support
Affinity access with Association member database
Customized local/regional/state/federal strategic advocacy assistance
(must conform with Association goals and issues)
Non-voting Member of the Board of Directors
Support for Member initiatives (must conform with Association goals and issues)
EVENTS & MEDIA ADVERTISING BENEFITS
Sponsor recognition at all Association sponsored events, meetings and receptions
Member rate to all Association events
Appearance and ad on (1) episode of The City Square
Sponsor-level recognition on website, newsletter (one-off feature upon joining) and annual report
(along with other Association promotional materials)
Copies of the City Directory
Presentation opportunities available at (1) policy event (committee, special meetings, forums, etc.)
Title Sponsorship for event of choice
Advertisement of (1) member-initiative on website and monthly newsletter
Sponsorship of the new-member orientation event
Inclusion into an infrastructure tour series program (or alternative/similar event of choice)
Speaking role at (1) Association event per calendar year
Hosted public policy forum on desired issue upon request
Affiliate member spotlight in newsletter and website (once per year) - specialized and customized
story upon request
Presentation opportunities at all policy events (committee, special meetings, forums, etc.)
Curriculum development assistance and speaking opportunity at new council member orientation event

Silver $5,000
& Small Business Program
$2,500

Platinum
$25,000

Gold
$10,000
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